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Chance at DempseyEGG GRADING LAW
!mi sueh as water and milk supplies,
high infant and maternity mortality
rates and other factors affecting the
health of the children and mother.

departments of these far western (

states In interesting communities in
entering the competition for the child
health program. The contest is open j

CHILD HEALTH
DEMONSTRATION

secured in all of the counties,
and the heavy growth caused require-
ments tf ir.ote than ordinary precipi-

tation. npUtt.C, rainfall has been con-

siderably lefts than norma!. Mr.
Jackman has been examining wheat
for the past several days. Pendleton
E. O.

9 q."IT HHERED IB Prom Stat Board of Helt. Jackman Finds Wheat
Crop to Be Damaged

Frost and Lack of Rain
Make Crop Prospects

Appear Blue.
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Democratic Voters of Morrow
County :

Having decided to enter the race
for nomination as Sheriff, I ask that
my name be written in on the Dem-

ocratic ballot for this office. Will all
those desiring to place me before the
public for the office of Sheriff of
Morrow county kindly write my name
in on the ballot, placing their cross
before it, and I shall greatly appre-
ciate the compliment.

FRANK LIEUALLEN.
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The wheat crop of the Columbia
basin country in Oregon, comprising
Wheeier, Gilliam, Morrow and Uma-
tilla counties can not be expected to
produce the wheat crop that was
promiyed by its condition early this
spring, even if a general rain should
fall tomorrow, according to the opin-
ion of . R. Jackman, crop specialist
of Oregon Agricultural college.

.Some irreparable damage has been
done, and in all the counties there
are areas where the crop will lack
considerable of producing a normal
yield, he declared. Conditions for
(Termination were so favorable last
fall an exceptionally heavy stand

unui june isi wnen an ppnciiun
should be In the hands of the com-

mittee.
The child health demonstration to

be located in a community between
20,000 and 75,000 population in the
Far West will aim to help that par-
ticular community in creating condi-
tions that will raise its health stand-
ards and solve any existing health
problems. The demonstration should
also be beneficial to neighboring com-

munities and the directors of the pro-

gram hope that it will be even more
and influence the promo-

tion of health throughout the promo-Wester- n

area.
The demonstration program will

cover a five-ye- period. During this
period there will be intensive work
along health lines. The demonstra-
tion will be conducted along these
lines similar to the demonstrations
now being carried on byihe commit-
tee in Fargo, N. D.; Athens, Georgia;
and Rutherford County, Tennessee,
where a staff of doctors, pediatri-
cians, public health nurses and sani-
tation specialists have introduced
health education programs in the
schools, established y con-

ferences and clinics and
assisted the communities with prb- -

For Sale Dee ring 2 man combine,
with motor. Fair condition. See
Charles Marquart, 4 miles north of
Lexington. tf.

Vr. Frederick D. Strieker, state
health officer of Oregon, has received
questionnaires from the Child Health
Demonstration commitee, prepared
for counties and cities of this state
that file application for the demon-
stration. This committee represents
both the Commonwealth Fund which
is Onancii.g the demonstration and
the American Child Health associa-
tion, which will supervise it.

These questionnaires will be used
as a guide to the information needed
by the Child Health Demonstration
committee in making the selection of
the community for the demonstration
to be placed In one of the Rocky
Mountain and Pacific Coast states.
Dr. Strieker said that the question-
naires requested from cities will be
answered by the mayor, or city man-
ager, president or secretary of a
civic organization, or some well in-

formed and interested citizen. In the
case of counties the county officials
will fill out the questionnaires to be
submitted to the committee.

The health officers in the eleven
states including Arizona, California,
Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada,
New Mexico, Oregon, Utah, Washing-
ton and Wyoming, are taking an ac-

tive interest in the child health dem-

onstration contest, according to a re-

cent statement made at New York
headquarters. The committee is work-
ing directly through the state health

Harry Wills, giant American
negro heavyweight, who for years
has been a contender for Demp' v's
title, gets his chance Kopteml, 6
at Boyle's 30 Acres, in Jersey City
Tex Kickard will stage the contest

YOU'LL REMEMBER IT ALWAYS

CompUinti of shippers come to the
market ttgent that shipments of ejrps
graded at country points do not take
the same grade when graded by the
dealers in Portland that they are
graded down on size. The market
agent is asked if there is not some
means of verifying these grades. The
market agent law makes it the duty
of the market agent to "investigate
complaints and, upon request, Act as
mediator or arbitrator in any con-

troversy or issue that may arise
among producers, distributors and
consumers of such products and in
case the parties to the dispute fail
to reach an adjustment, he may make
hia findings public." The matter of
grading eggs according to size and
weight is simple and there should not
be any marked difference between the
grading of the shippers and the buy-

ers, if the graders observe the stand-
ards. In cases of dispute of grades,
however, the market agent will have
the cases by competent of-

ficials, if requested to do so.

''The only thing wrong with co-

operation in that it doesn't work."
How often this cynical remark made
by people who do not know what
they are saying, and who do not take
the trouble to find out the facts. The
occasional failure is al-

ways "played up," while the collapses
of private businesses every day are
taken as a matter of course. During
the eleven years, from 1913 to )2'i,
according to the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, the money losses be-

cause of farmers' organ-
izations going out of business were
less than three-tenth- s of one per
cent of the total business of

during those eleven years.
Private business cannot show such a
record.

Since Tillamook county farmers
lined up all the merchants of that

ROUND TRIP
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A Pleasant Sport

One way of getting pleasure and

excitement and at the same time

real benefit is systematic saving.

Figure out how much you would

like and in all probability could save

in one year. Divide this amount into

weekly or monthly sums and then

deposit this amount regularly in the

bank.

Why not pick your goal and begin

at once.

ran
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A TREAT
FOR THE

FAMILY
The wife and kiddies will

enjoy a change from the

monotony of home-cooke- d

meals, so why not suggest
coming here for dinner ev-

ery one in awhile. No wor-

ry, no delays, no dishes to

wash just sit down to a de-

lightful, wholesome, satisfy-

ing meal, served in a way

that all will like. Moderate

prices, too.

We Serve Chinese
Noodles

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

I Chew it after
every meal

IN EFFECT
DAILY BETWEEN

MAY 22
AND

county in an agreement not to handle
or sell the butter substitutes, the
movement is spreading into other
counties, yet leaders in the movement
report that in some counties the far-
mers themselves do not apparently
take interest in the matter of helping
to line up the merchants. If the
farmers would unite in this fight

against milk and butter substitute
there would hardly be a merchant
in the state, outside of Portland,
who would handle the counterfeit.
Union county is now putting on the
drive.

Frosts have materially injured the
early fruit in many counties of the
state. Strawberries, cherries, apri-

cots, pears and like fruits have been
killed. Hood River, La Grande and
Walla Walla report killing frosts and
much damage.

Growers in the Willamette valley
have asked the state market agent to
help them find markets for hairy
vetch seed. If any farmers are in
the market for this seed, the market
agent will put them in touch with
the growers.

The embargo against foot and
mouth epidemic in California is yet
held tight against that stnte, and one
of the results will doubtless be good
demand for nearly all Oregon fruits
and vegetables this season. The fed-

eral government now has entire
charge of the situation in California
and every precaution is being taken
to prevent its spread and stump it
out.

Oregon is far behind its usual rain

SEPT. 15

It stimulates
appetite and
aids digestion.
It makes yonr
lood do yon more
good. Note bow

Thrills ! Excitement !

Realism and Beauty !

Combine to Make This
MAMMOTH HISTORICAL
PAGEANT SPECTACLE
Worth Going Miles to Sea!

S150 Pioneers, Horsemen, Soldiers,
Indians, Dancers, Singers, Actors &
Musicians on World's Largest Stage

A Gigantic Show!

Cleveland .$108.56
Toronto . . - 113.75
Pittsburgh.. 1 19.70
Washington 141.56
Phifdelchia 114.92
New York. .147.40
Boston 153.50

Denver 64.00
Omaha 72.00
Kansas City 72.00
6t. Louis... 81.50
Chicago ... 8600
Detroit .... 106.62
Cincinnati.. 106.30

It relieves that stully leellng
alter hearty eating.

Wbltcaa teeth.
w e t c
breath, us

Corresponding fares to other Important
centers. Final return limit October 31.

1924. Liberal stop-ove- r privileges going
and returning.
A side trip to Yellowstone at small
additional coat will afford the experience
of a life time.
Call us by phone and let us make all
your arrangements- It costs no more
and will save your valuable time.

' rt7 tfTHX Ihli"' " GOOD MOTOR ROADS
I UUvls I GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
1 jtftjpfY I. A REDUCED R. R. FARES

iUVtaKSfa HAT A 7 on OA
She Wants a Husband
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CfSCP UOmbJ cdarbee HTjKj HEPPNER'S POPULAR

fJSePSSS WALLA WALLA, WASH. HeppA7rnt0re EATING HOUSE

4EkISfe2 Write or wire for Ticket8 JTZu fiMy Delicious Coffee

jSmmamm 2 p.m. Daily 0,,. M.jg,it ;: Firl National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON
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fall, in fact nearly all utate west of
the Rocky mountains are below the
average amount of mointure. Eastern
Oregon is thus early short of needed
rain and forest fires are breaking
early record a. In the Blue mountains
there is very little snow, so stockmen
report, and the irrigated sections are'
uneasy about their water supplies.

APPOINTED REGIONAL DIRECTOR.

John J. Handsaker, who has been
state director of the Near Kast Re-

lief for a number of years, has just
recently been appointed regional di-

rector for this work, with territory
reaching from Oregon to the North
Pole, covering Western Washington,
British Columbia and Alaska. A

pretty big territory and a correspond-
ingly big job, but Mr. Ilandsnker is
equal to it.

flTOrWSg?g-y- V --V.' v--

GRAIN GROWERS TO MEET.

The Morrow county unit of the
Oregon Cooperative Grain Growers
association will hold their annual
meeting at Heppner on Friday, May
23. R. L, Ilenge will have charge
of the meeting, and among other bus-

iness to be transacted will be the
election of delegates to the annual
meeting of the association.

Miss Alyce McCormirk, of
Omaha, Neb., in New York on a
viait, announces to the world thai!
she want a husband. "The prin-
cipal qualification." Rays Miss Mc
Cormick, "i that he must be ai
Mason.

For sale at once, all my household
furnishings. Mrs. Ray Moore, city.

Maroon Body Black Fenders-Crea- m

Wheels
That' a combination that will make the "old bus"

look like a million dollars. All you need is the right finish
ind the riiht instructions. We can supply them. We
carry a full line of the genuine Acme Quality Motor Car
Finishes.

Don't start the summer with a shabby car. Come ia
Jid see us. We have other snappy color combination.

Do it Yourself with

ACME QUALITY
MOTOR CAR FINISHES

Peoples Hardware Co.

Can You Tell Wool?
Do you know which fabrics give longest wear?
Do you know why retail costs are so high?
Our little booklet gives you answers to these questions and

much other useful and interesting information for clothes buy-

ers. J. B. Simpson made to measure all wool clothes come di-

rect from the sheep's back to your back with the least possible
expense. I would like to call and give you a copy of our in-

teresting booklet and at the same time show you the hundred
or more all wool fabrics which retail at $3 .50 fit, satisfaction
and wear guaranteed.

The Best Virgin Wool Fabrics, per suit $31.50

Genuine All Wool Tropical Worsted
suit $21.50

Thousands of America's best dressed men wear Simpson
made to measure clothes. The fit, style, quality and wear make

them worth $50.00 of any man's money.
Sold under a positive guarantee of perfect fit and satisfaction

FRANK W. TURNER
HEPPNER, OREGON
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I llbiillllSuch popularity must be deserved
1 X tsn t iuck. now1JUIJULAK1 stars of baseball

know this.
And In merchandising as in

baseball, big success is scored
only by deserving it. A product,

Everywhere men are turning by
thousands from other cigarettes
to Chesterfield. For a reason!

Chesterfield has given smokers
convincing proof of finer qual-
ityfor here's quality you can
taste 1

Paint-U-p Time
HAVE YOUR

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING AND

DECORATING

DONE BY AN EXPERT WORKMAN

I guarantee all my work and my prices are
reasonable, either by the day, hour or job.

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR WORK

A. E. HUFF
Leave orders at Peoples Hardware Co.

Chesterfield
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Fresh Fish of All Kinds
Received Every Thurs- -

day Evening at

The Peoples Cash Market
CIGARETTES

!opyri(tht 1924, Llmrttt & Myt" Tobacco Co.


